Notice to Residents Served by Private Water Wells
July 28, 2017

As you are may be aware from recent published news articles, the horizontal directional drilling activities for the Sunoco Mariner East 2 Pipeline Project has adversely affected water wells for some properties along the pipeline route in West Whiteland Township. While this may be an isolated incident, the Westtown Board of Supervisors is encouraging all residents with a well within ½ mile of Route 352 to have their water tested. The test is intended establish a baseline documenting the quality and yield of the well water in the event the pipeline construction impacts your well in the future. Please note also that the PA Department of Environmental Protection recommends that well water be tested every year for total Coliform bacteria, nitrates, total dissolved solids, and pH. The following well water testing laboratories are located in Chester County:

**Advise Laboratories Inc.** - 610-624-1775
3719 Garrett Road
Drexel Hill, PA 19026

**Analytical Laboratory Services, Inc.** - 610-948-4903
10 Riverside Drive
Spring City, PA

**Brandywine Science Center, Inc.** - 610-444-9850
204A Line Road
Kennett Square, PA 19348

**H.O. Thompson Testing Lab** - 610-593-5030
104 Valley View Drive
Parkesburg, PA 19365